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NOTICE subscriptions should now uniform Is
pals collection will commenced tho university. he Is
cordlngly. Any ono wishing to avoid tho
Inconvenience being "dunned", should
notify tho mnnnger before Jan-
uary

Tho awkwardness of the present plan of
appropriating university funds should be

called to attention tho members of
tho legislature. All funds recolved by the
regents for university purposes, except

accruing under tho provisions
tho Morrill nnd Hatch bills, must ilrst
turned into tho s.nto treasury und thon
appropriated by the legislature before they
can bo used. All proceeds from tho endow- -

mont fund; nil Incomes from university
and agricultural college lands; all taxes
levied by the stato for university purposes;
and all matriculation, diploma and lab-

oratory fees go into tho stuto treasury
and cannot used by tho until
tho legislature appropriates them.

Why should such a system main-
tained? It places tho university in a pe-

culiar position. Money that has been
raised especially for tho university, and
cannot used for other purpose,
must wait for tho sanction of tho legis-

lature before it can used. The statutes
of the stato preset Ibo that all matricula-
tion fees "shall held ns a library fund."
This fund cannot be used for any thing
else, but beforo any books can bo bought
U must bo appropriated by tho legislature.

Why should tho legislature burdened
with this unnecessary registration? Tho
plan of appropriation should simpli-
fied. All of these funds should pass di-

rectly Into tho hands of the regents and
bo appropriated by them. Tho regents
know where they are needed, they are ac-

quainted with the conditions the Insti-

tution, and tho regents ought to free
to Invest these funds at tho time and In tho
place where they nro really necessary.

Tho university authorities are to be
commended for their action in establish-
ing check rooms for students' clothing.
Although comes rather late, and ns
necessity, still from present Indications,
warm nnd costly clothing will worn
for somo weeks yet. The fortunate ones
who yot havo overcoats left, can to
classos and recite without worrying and
wondorlng whether thoy will have to go
back to their rooms with no.hlng on tholr
hacks. Now that tho rooms havo been
put working order, thoy should pat-

ronized liberally, as every tlmo coat Is
stolen, It does not advertise tho univer-
sity favorably. Now ',hat such nn ovont
is mado impossible if propor caro Is
taken, studonts should see that It does no;
happen. Anyono who Is too lnzy to walk
to tho basement for tho purpose secur-
ity to Ills wourlng apparel, desorves to
suffer by loss.

Everybody should soon ready to lend
their support and enthusiasm to baseball.
Nebraska promises to show up well In

this branch of athletics this year, nearly
overyono of the old players aro back, and
with the promise of having an efficient
coach, our boys ought to lead tho other
neighboring colleges a hard race for first
place. It will tako good patronage at all
tho homo games to meet expenses. This
sport has more from those out-

side of the university, than has football,
and tho Btudents owo to tho unlvorslty
to seo that Is properly supiorted.

No ono can complain of the way the foot-

ball finances were managed this year. In

comparison with tho other teams of tho
leaguo Nebraska Is al:nd, as the doflolt
Incurred Is by far tho smal'st of cither
Iown, Kansas or Missouri. With such
unfortunate weather as Nebraska met
tho Omaha gnmo, It Is to bo expected that
tho season would bo closed a llttlo bohlnd,

Hut the other teams were more fortun-

ate- In this respect, nnd It looks as If mis-

management, more than anything was

the cause of tho deficit.

Now th.xt tho Indoor training class Is

being organized for tho coming Indoor
contest, every ono who desires to com-pet- o

should register with tho physical di-

rector at once for this work. Tho tablets
tlmt were engraved for the winners last
yen r ought to lend a spirit of emulation
tho contest this year, which should make
It tho most interesting ono that the uni-

versity has yet given,

There Is not a student the university

to our knowledge, who Is displeased In the
selection the team made for captain next
season. Mr. Shedd has tho goodwill ev-o- ry

one, nnd his conscientious work dur-

ing tho iist two seasons has boon fitting
rewarded. We aro confident that our

right half back will lead us on to victory

In tho season of 1SD7,
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which do noi reflect credit upon himself
or tho university, or dresses in a slouchy
way with half 'his uniform, ho Is not con-

ducting himself properly toward his alma
mater.

It takes some people a long whllo to

learn. The llttlo signs, "out" nnd "in"
which ndorn the storm doors arc meant
to guldo those who do not know right from
left. The person who objects to having
some ono olam n door in his face ns he
starts to go out tho wrong one, gets his
proper deserts.

Tho advertisements which are to bo

found In tho columns of tho Nebraskan
aro to our personal knowledge, reliable.
This year wo have solicited from nono
but tho best. Though they may bo few
everyono who gives them pnironago can
feel that they will bo squarely dealt with.

Whatever tho position Iowa has taken,
It is quite certain that our annual game

at Omaha will tako pluco as usuul. Much
of tho former Interest will bo lucking how-

ever If It is not a battle for tho cham-

pionship and pennant.

THE SUBSTANCE OF HIS HOUSE.
(Q. P. Putnam's Sons, Publishers. N. Y.)

"Llfo Is at best a shadow on the wull
That pleases children, death an Idle tale

Of ghosts, told In tho nursery, when palo
And low the lights burn."
So says Mr. Prosser Hall Frj'o In "The

Subsumed of his House", nnd to thoso
who hold his vlow (Of llfo ajid death,,
Mr. Fryo Is not only u poet but u seer.
To those of more optimistic persuasion
this book Is no less Interesting, us n
strong exponent of a trend of thought
very marked among a certain olass of
writers at tho present time.

The sympathies and energies of the
poet nro not turned outward to vitalize
things animate and inanimate. For us
tho poem "Silence" questions;

How shall I sing of pleasant new-mow- n

Holds
In summer afternoons:

Or culm, hushed evenings, when tho sun-

light yields
To low broad swaying moons;

Or somo melodious song that clings about
Tho busy, hum" throngs,

How shall I sing, when 1 have aome to
doulH

Tho value of nil songs?

And this questioning,
"Probing, anil forovor probing with Its

knife
To loose tho secret centers at it eoro,"
Is tho burden not only of tho Initial
poem, "Tho Substunoo of his House" --

but of tho ontire book. In tho "Vision
from Horuclltus" It Is tho refrain.
"I uuw mysolf go down In tho dark,
Tho dark that hovers round tho under

world;
Thon I paid, "Hero Is rest, Nirvana

comes";
But there was no rest from tho ceaseless

change
on the weary drifting round

Thoy keep a measure of self conscious-
ness i

A torment to them through eternity
Thon I cried in despair, "Is there no rest?
Can no Nirvana como? Must wo go on
Ever through circles of decay and growth
Without a nothingness for tho decay,
Without perfection for the ceaseless

growth?
Tho same distrustful questioning is

turned upon lovo and youth and hope
and aa the poot looks Inward, not out-
ward, so ho looks backward and not for- -

ward. Llko tho singer In his "Gravo
Song",

"Who sits beside a tomb
In tho dwelling places of dead kings,

Sits quietly as ho sings
t) tho frail shadows rising In tho room

Of beautiful things."
bo he latr.nntB!

"Winter haa onChalnod tho centuries
No longer do tho bright faced seraphim
Come winging down tho buoynnt wlmH

nnd hymn
With their deep-tone- d colestlal hat monies
For shepherds on tho hills. Tho woild

Is old
And torpid with, tho coldj
Its splendor Is hut palo rolloctlvo lco
Alwvo the shrlvollcd llfo that raco was

warm."
KATHEKINE MEL.ICIC

COLLEGE NOTES.

Cornell will no longer make Latin and
Oreek requisites for tho degree of U. A.

In tho recent debuto between Harvard
and Princeton, tho latter was victorious.

A far westorn newspaper man has
Tho unlvorslty of Wisconsin has a now

literary society to bo known ns "Ydgras-II.- "

found reason for Yalo's defeat by Prince-

ton. "You will Insult our Bryan" ho

ctles gleefully.

Efforts nro being mado to start a col-leg- o

paper at Johns Hopkins, at present
tho only largo Institution In tho country
which has no student publication.

Tho Harvard faculty refused to allow
the glee club to go on a western tour dur-

ing the Christmas vacation. Tho Chi-

cago glee club came west, and Princeton
as far as Iowa.

Tho recent request for college slang
I words, resulted In tho following list:

Hull-u- p, bone, clnch, co-e- cram, crib,
fiend, flunk, fresh, f.lt, grind, grub,
horse, Jolly, lunch-hook- i, play horso with,
pluck, play pony, prep, prune, quiz, ride,
roast, sheopsklu, snap, stunt und trot.

After playing games In Texas, the foot
ball team of tho university of Missouri

a trip to Old Mexico, und celebrated J f
Sunday, by a game beforo tho Grousers. I P l I 1 H 1--4 P? T Tl 1M
Their trip rondo the con- - -- . I MiJ X i--JJ J J,JJ LJ M.

sent the faculty, nnd It created qutto
a little discussion among tho professors.
The teum took with them a couple,
young men from Kansas City, who havo
no connection with university, which Is
nn additional cause for wrath on the
part tho authorities.

Toduy I naked my mainnrn If I could

I did.
"Oh, no, my glrlfe," said sho; "you're

too llttlo"
So bho did.

But Tom stopped ho hnrd right on my too
I cried, I dil.

She said, "Oh, you're too big a girl to
cry out so"

That's what she did.
can't I cry If I am llttlo?

Or If I'm big, why can't I whlttlo?
You linked me how 1 earned

A maid so swwl and fair;
1 loft no stono inturncd,

Not e'en a soll;alre.

"Yes that Frenoi cooking"
Tho czar all Russians gave a tugo-vlte- h

nt his Iwnnbwsky.
"was too for me. I must try"

He toyed now with his toothpleksky.
"try light diet fir awhllo."
Drawing the plater tallow candles

toward him, he nlhdcd dellcntoly theso
favorite Russian dilntles.

"Sire" announce! tho chef do cuisine,
,to the king the Garbage Islands, "wo
have cooked tint troupe.
Which ono shall bring Ilrst; trag-
edian Is rousted to turn; tho"

"ClioT," angilly ixclnlmed Musthavom-liot- t.

"has all thrt Newport training I
gave you lii'in fugotten? Host not re-
member tlmt tli. Hipc tomes always Ilrst?

M' AMV ' a n.WtSVllM"

Ho Is Relly Complete
without a nev 1897 Model

Washburn 2sFsS2?
Waslil.urn's

1een sclcJ down as a result of the
can buy a nenulne

eimrmnuipopularlty
Wasbun. of Hie very

ho lutes" llc&n
From $5.00 Upward.

,, The new Va,,rn landolin Is a radical
and teJra.?.MHi " '," '.'? neat, llfflelt

and tstoue an- -

Drieea Vli " ,l .
cu anu ""'"'miw..iX 'Tfct-cl- mus c lea ers everywhere.

worid 'I ffi'v"?, lll "wowllKd standard oMhe
"fi exclusively by the leadlnir.r.,ii,tfl.T,cac,ler Slee Clubs. Our new Wash.

ArVlsUandn fnT"' V P'"1'8 ,f v 1IWf n(,ornllon' P1",?' endorsement.
yourlaldwVf,ree?n rece,'l't of apDllcatlon.

Wshtarns ' 'S.8"1"?1, y"" ,we wl Re"'
tlVe&toV"' PrlV"eK "' """'nation,

nmuhulum ,n,P.r' with age and makes a
Ir value as the years w by.It Is really worth may times IU cost.

LYON t HEALY,
Corner Wabash Ave.md Adams St. , Chicago.
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PAINE & WARFEL'S

199.

VOU WILL ALWAYS FIND THAT WE
A HE UELIAHL10 A'ND THE MOST

HOUSE IN LINCOLN
TO DEAL WITH.

113 O Street,
PAINE & WARFEL

Successors to Paine, & Bumstead.
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Three times a day Is gathered hero
In old accustomed places,

A goodly set gentelmen
With healthy genial faces.
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J, wo t0 movo among them
While our patrons help to boom,

The best meals In Nebraska,
At Francis dining room.
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121
11th St.

Capital Cafe.
Fish and Game Season.

Restaurant

Open night.

W. BROWN,

DRUGGIST
Books Stationery,

College Books.

comploto Standard
Miscellaneous
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PRICES, PATRONIZE
ADVERTISERS NE-
BRASKAN.
RELIABLE GUARANTEE

SATISFACTION.

LATEST
STYLES

FOR MEN
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EXPERIENCED
TRAVELLERS

Best Service

Greatest...

Oysters,

iimH

WOMEN.,,

Co,

Courtesy.

:J

North

LINCOLN, NEBR.
Give call.

Bay thoy know they're en
tho Burlington tho mo-

ment they strike it. It Is
so smooth so easy so de-

lightfully free from Jolts
and Jars and sudden
starts and stops.

Another proof of the
truth of what wo try to
bring homo to you every
week In tho year that
for right down solid com-
fort, the Burlington has
no real competitor among
tho railroads of tho west.

Omaha, Peoria, Chica
go St. Joseph, Kansas
City, St. Lt,uia, Denver
and Deadwood are only a
fow of tho points to which
It wllll pay you to take
tho Burlington.

i"or '""J cards, tickets and Informationapply at B. and M. depot or city ticket ;--
flee, corner of 10th and O streets.

G. W. Bonnoll, C. P. & T. A.


